O objetivo deste trabalho foi avaliar o efeito do material genético e da variabilidade radial na estrutura anatômica e densidade básica das madeiras de Eucalyptus sp. e Corymbia citriodora e também verificar a influência da anatomia sobre a densidade básica da madeira. Foram estudados dois híbridos naturais de Eucalyptus urophylla e a espécie Corymbia citriodora, sendo três árvores amostradas por material genético, e todos os plantios localizados no estado de Minas Gerais, Brasil. Retiraram-se nove discos (um de cada árvore) a 1,30 m do solo e a partir destes foram obtidos corpos de prova devidamente orientados da medula em direção à casca, para a determinação da anatomia e densidade básica da madeira, entre os materiais genéticos e as posições radiais. Comparativamente aos híbridos a espécie C. citriodora, apresentou valores superiores de espessura, fração parede e porção de parede das fibras e também densidade básica. A espécie também apresentou variação radial menos acentuada da estrutura anatômica, maior uniformidade da madeira no sentido medula-casca, características importantes para fins de madeira serrada e secagem, dentre outras aplicações que requerem mais homogeneidade da matéria prima. A fração parede e a porção de parede das fibras foram os parâmetros anatômicos que melhor explicaram a variação radial da densidade básica.
INTRODUCTION
In general, for forest plantations specialists seek to use genetic material that presents rapid growth associated with the production of wood of satisfactory quality for a particular use.
It must be understood that the wood differs from other raw materials especially for presenting variability of its properties in the axial and radial direction that occur due to age, genetic mate- rial, site, spacing, nutrition and environmental interactions, which influence the cambium activity responsible for the production of cells that make up the wood (ZOBEL; VAN BUIJTENEN, 1989; LARSON, 2011) .
The periodic changes experienced by the cambium due to its ripening produce differences in anatomical structure and wood properties within the growth ring and also between the juvenile and adult wood.
The juvenile wood, produced in the first years of growth of the tree, differs from the mature wood, especially for presenting greater magnitude of variation in its technological properties, notably marked by sudden changes in cellular composition (ZOBEL; VAN BUIJTENEN, 1989; BAO et al., 2001; CALONEGO et al., 2005; PALERMO et al., 2015) and this almost always has a negative effect on the wood quality. Tsuchiya and Furukawa (2009) , Fan et al. (2009) and Apiolaza et al. (2013) emphasize that studies that evaluate the radial and axial variation in the trunk, besides enabling an understanding of the architecture adopted by different species to make water transport become efficient and secure, demonstrate extreme commercial importance, because from the results it is possible to predict which raw material is commercially the most indicated for a particular application.
For the use of wood as a raw material, the study of the variability of its properties mainly that observed from the pith toward the bark is of fundamental importance, mainly for splitting and drying.
According to Silva (2002) optimization in the exploitation of sawn wood will occur with the knowledge of these existing variations, as well as with their interactions with the different machining operations. This classifies the trees for specific purposes. Silva et al. (2007) add that in the splitting of the wood for board production, for example, depending on the location within the tree from where they are obtained, they can be directed to form specific components of furniture according to their particular characteristics based on the machining operations necessary for their manufacture.
The aim of this work was to evaluate the effect of the genetic material and the radial variability on anatomical structure and basic density of wood from Eucalyptus spp. and Corymbia citriodora and also to verify the influence of the anatomy on the basic wood density.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The genetic materials analysed were two natural hybrids of Eucalyptus urophylla, MN463 and VM04, from V&M Florestal Ltda. company, with plantations located in the central region of the state of Minas Gerais (19°16'54'' S; 44°24'32" W; 761 m of altitude) and one species, Corymbia citriodora, from Cenibra S.A. company from a plantation installed in the region of the Vale do Rio Doce/MG (19°28'8' S; 42°32'12" W; 231 m of altitude). Nine trees were sampled, three per genetic material. At collection time, the genetic materials were of age seven years and an average diameters, at 1.3 m from the ground, of 21.23; 15.56 and 18.34 cm, for hybrids MN463, VM04 and for the C. citriodora species, respectively. The trees were felled and 60 mm thick disks were obtained, 1.30 m above the soil. Samples measuring 15 mm x 15 mm x 60 mm were withdrawn from the disks, pith to bark, 2/3 of the samples being dedicated for the anatomy and the remainder for basic density determination (Figure 1) .
Radial positions were sampled in the trees always at 1.5 cm from the pith, seven radial positions for the hybrid MN463, five for the VM04 hybrid and six for the C. citriodora specie.
The quantitative anatomy of the wood was performed according to the International Association of Wood Anatomists (IAWA, 1989) . For the preparation of the macerated material the method of Franklin (1945) was used as for the histological slides. We performed 30 measurements for the biometrics of vessel elements (number per mm 2 , diameter and length) and ray (height and width) and fibres (length, width, lumen diameter). The thickness and the fibre wall fraction were calculated (Equations 1 and 2, respectively).
Wall thickness = (Fibre width -Lumen diameter) / 2
(1) (2) Figure 1 . Scheme for preparing the wood samples in which samples 1 and 2 were destined for anatomical analyses: 1 for histological sections, 2 for maceration; and 3 for basic density. Figura 1. Esquema de preparação das amostras. Em que destinou-se os corpos de prova 1 e 2 para as análises anatômicas, 1. cortes histológicos, 2.maceração e o corpo de prova 3. densidade básica.
From the values of frequency and the diameter of the vessels associated with the fibre wall fraction we estimated the portion of wall fibres available per mm². For this, Equation 3 was developed, in which the presence of parenchymatous cells was disregarded because of them being little present in the wood of the analysed species and also due to low wall thickness.
(3)
In which: FWP = Fibre wall portion, in %; Fv = number of vessels per mm²; Dv = mean diameter of vessel, in mm; FWF = fibre wall fraction, in %.
The determination of the basic density was performed according to NBR 11941 (ABNT, 2003) .
In the assessment of the wood characteristics analyses of variance (ANAVA) were carried out considering a completely randomized design (CRD) arranged in a factorial design. The analysed factors were the genetic material and the radial position. For the multiple comparisons of averages, we used the Scott-Knott average test, at a 5% significance level. From the average values obtained in radial positions sampled in the three genetic materials, Pearson correlation and linear regression were performed to verify the functional relationship between the quantitative anatomy and the wood basic density.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Variation of the anatomical structure and density of genetic materials
Variance analysis revealed that, with the exception of fibre length, the effect of the genetic material analysed was significant, at a 5% significance level by the F Test, for all the evaluated characteristics (Table 1 ). The effect of the sampling radial position was significant for all properties assessed, except for the lumen diameter, wall thickness, wall fraction and fibre wall portion (Table1). The interaction among genetic materials and position was significant only for the diameter and the length of the vessel elements and the ray length (Table 1 ). Significant interaction indicates that there is dependence among the factors and, thus, we chose to evaluate the effect of the radial position within the genetic materials to verify their different variation pattern. Gl = degrees of freedom; ** significant at the 5% significance by F test; ns = not significant at the 5% significance by F test; M = genetic material; P = radial position; CVe = experimental coefficient of variation. Table 2 shows the descriptive statistical data and also those of multiple comparisons of averages performed for the characteristics assessed among the genetic material. The hybrid MN463 showed, on average, higher vessel per mm² frequency, ray length and width and fibre lumen diameter values, while the hybrid VM04 obtained the highest values for vessel diameter, vessel element length and fibre length and width. However, the species C. citriodora had the highest values of basic density, thickness, wall fraction and fibre wall portion.
The average values found for the anatomical parameters of the hybrids studied are close to the values available in the literature for the wood of E. urophylla (OLIVEIRA, 1997; EVANGELISTA et al., 2010; BRISOLA; DEMARCO, 2011) . However, the fibre length values were slightly lower than those obtained by Trugilho et al. (2007) for E. urophylla clones at 5.8 years of age. As for the results obtained for the basic density of hybrids we observed that they are close to the values determined by Couto et al. (2013) and Trugilho et al. (2015) . For the species C. citriodora, the mean values observed for vessel frequency are below those obtained by Benjamin (2006) for juvenile wood of the same species, however the vessel diameter values are in agreement with the results of this present research; the results obtained for the length of the vessel elements and the parameters related to the fibres are similar to those obtained by Palma et al. (2010) , and Lemos et al. (2012) . The average value of basic density for the species was higher than that of the hybrids, and this is in accordance with the studies of Lemos et al. (2012) and Lourenço et al. (2013) .
Differences in the wood properties among genetic materials, even those from cloning, are remarkable within species of Eucalyptus, and the magnitude of these differences vary substantially. In this study it was observed, in general, that the species C. citriodora at seven years of age presented the lowest vessel frequency, width and fibre lumen diameter and at the same time presented higher values of thickness, wall fraction and fibre wall portion and also basic density. These are characteristics commonly related to higher mechanical resistance of wood for general use and are also strong prerequisites for the raw material use as an energy source (UETIMANE; ALI, 2011; SOARES et al. 2014) .
We observed in the radial variation that the vessel diameter and ray height in hybrid VM04 presented an increasing variation pattern in the pith-bark direction; the hybrid MN463 presented increasing values up to 7 cm for the vessel diameter and up to 5.5 cm for the ray height and from this distance from the pith a reduction of the values for both anatomical parameters was observed; however C. citriodora showed no significant differences among the radial positions sampled (Figure  2a, b) . For the vessel element length, both hybrids presented an increasing pattern of variation in the pith-bark direction, while C. citriodora showed no significant differences among the radial positions (Figure 2c) The values in parentheses refer to the minimum and the maximum; and value in brackets refers to the coefficient of variation (%). Means followed by the same letter in the columns do not differ by the Scott-Knott test at 5% significance.
The basic density and the length and the width of the fibres presented a pattern of increasing variation in the pith-bark direction. We also observed more uniform behavior in C. citriodora ( Figure  4 ). When analysing fibre length radial variation profile of the genetic material, it can be concluded that the wood analysed still comprises the juvenile region of the trees, since stabilization of the average values was not observed from the pith to the entire extension of the ray and the values obtained demonstrated a pattern of increasing variation until near the bark, despite the less marked variation observed in C. citriodora (Figure 4) .
The frequency of vessels per mm 2 exhibited a significant reduction in the pith-bark direction for all genetic materials analysed; but we observed less accentuated radial variation values in C. citriodora (Figure 3) .
For the other anatomical parameters evaluated a significant effect of the radial position and interaction with the genetic material was not observed.
The frequency reduction accompanied by the vessel diameter increase in the pith-bark direction observed mainly in hybrid VM04 was also reported by Oliveira (1997 ), Sousa Jr. (2004 and Evangelista et al. (2010) studying E. urophylla wood. The radial uniformity of the vessel diameter compared to the significant frequency decrease observed in C. citriodora was also recorded by Benjamin (2006) for the same species. The main explanation for the increase in the vessel diameter being associated to lower frequency in the radial direction is found in the polar flow of auxin produced in young leaves. The vessel elements produced closer to the top, which later will be restricted to the region close to the pith, are influenced by the higher concentration of auxin that induces a rapid cell differentiation, while low concentration levels of this hormone in the most distant regions stimulates slow differentiation, which allows more time for cell development and secondary wall de- The progressive increase of fibre length in the pith-bark direction can be associated to mainly quantitative anatomical differences deriving from the cambium maturation process and consequently of the woody tissue (LARSON, 2011) . These differences during tree development will reflect in the formation of wood with different properties, which differentiate the juvenile and adult wood. In species of rapid growth, such as some members in the genus Eucalyptus, such differences may be more evident due to the more accelerated growth rate that marks the juvenile wood formation period (FANG; YANG, 2003; LEAL et al., 2003; RAMÍREZ et al., 2009; PALERMO et al., 2015 ) . Correlations between the anatomical structure and basic density Significant correlations were found between the basic densities with some anatomical parameters evaluated. A strong negative correlation was observed with vessel frequency and a moderate negative correlation with the ray height and fibre lumen diameter (Table 3) . We observed a moderate positive correlation with the fibre wall thickness, and strong positive correlations with the wall fraction and fibre wall portion (Table 3) . The simple linear model was the best to describe the influence of the anatomical parameters on the basic density.
There was a basic density reduction tendency as vessel frequency, ray height and fibre lumen diameter increased. Among these anatomical parameters the vessel frequency per mm² was the characteristic that presented the best functional relationship to basic density ( Figure 5 ). There was a tendency towards an increase in the basic density with increased wall thickness, wall fraction and fibre wall portion (Figure 6 ). The wall fraction and fibre wall portion, in isolation, were the characteristics that presented the best functional relationship to basic density ( Figure 6 b and c) . The regression analysis showed that the anatomical parameters, wall fraction and fibre wall portion were more effective to explain the radial behavior of the basic density in the genetic materials evaluated. This result shows that the wood basic density value is dependent on the percentage of cell wall effectively available per mm² at the different radial points sampled, and that, in general, when there is an increase of this percentage, there is also an increase of the average wood density values.
According to Panshin and Zeeuw (1964) , wall and the cell size are the factors that most influence the wood density variation. The thickness of the fibre cell walls and its fractionated volume can positively influence the wood density (ROQUE; TOMAZELLO-FILHO, 2007; SALMÉN; BURGERT, 2009; UETIMANE; ALI, 2011; KIAEI; BAKHSHI, 2014) . According to Poorter et al. (2010) in most of the hardwood species the fibres comprise the largest part of the woody tissue (26 to 74% of cross--section area). This fact leads to the understanding of the influence of this anatomical parameter on the wood density.
CONCLUSIONS
Compared to the E. urophylla hybrids, C. citriodora presented higher values of thickness, wall fraction and wall portion of the fibres and also basic density. This species also showed greater uniformity for the evaluated properties in the pith-bark direction, which are important characteristics for purposes of sawn wood and drying, among other applications that require greater raw material homogeneity.
The wood analysed at 7 years of age still comprised the juvenile region of the trees. The wall fraction and the wall portion of the fibres were the anatomical parameters that best explained the radial variation of the basic density in the genetic materials evaluated.
